Introduction
Schools are valuable platform for promoting oral health through oral health education as the students spend most of their active time in schools. Secondary school days are a significant and memorable juncture of one's life.
(1) During this period the children not only go through bodily and hormonal changes but enjoy more liberty from guardians and parents to make new friends and move around with them as compared to primary school years.
(2) At this point in time of their lives, they ought to be repeatedly briefed about the importance of general health in one's life and that of oral health in maintaining general health. Good oral cleanliness habits, proper chewing, less repeated sugar ingestion and timely consultation with dentist may ensure health of teeth and other parts of their mouths.
(3) The students can have this knowledge if they are imparted oral health education along with traditional curricular education. The role of a teacher in this respect becomes very precious and eminent as they have influence thousands of students and their parents (4) in making compliance with oral health instructions easy. He/ she can educate students about prevention of oral diseases through dental health education.
Many studies have proved that school teachers possess basic knowledge about oral hygiene and dental health.
(5, 6) In many countries, school teachers have been trained and effectively utilized as a tool to reduce dental plaque and improve oral hygiene of school children.
(7) This preventive strategy not only saves young children from agony of undergoing fearful dental treatment but also saves their precious academic time. Public health workers and researchers have done many studies in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, (KSA) to find out the suitability of school teachers as oral health promoters with positive findings.
(9, 10) However, no such study has ever been reported about oral health knowledge of school teachers in Hail. The present study was, therefore, planned to assess the knowledge of secondary school teachers about dental caries and periodontal diseases, and also to explore their interest in promoting oral health. The underlying aim was to prepare recommendations to be forwarded to the Health Directorate of Hail and Ministry of Education, Saudi Arabia to develop an integrated preventive oral health program for school children.
Objectives:
To determine the knowledge of school teachers about causes and prevention of dental caries and gingival diseases and to know about their interest and willingness to participate in oral health education programs.
Methods:
The study was a questionnaire based crosssectional survey of secondary school teachers in Hail, Saudi Arabia. The data was collected through a self administered questionnaire, especially designated and validated for the study. Content of questionnaire were validated by public health dentist. Internal consistency of questionnaire was checked through SPSS version 20 using Cronbach's alpha and was found to be 0.764. A two stage sampling technique was used which involved random sampling of schools in each district, followed by random sampling of secondary schools teachers in selected schools. From a list of 70 schools (22 girls and 48 boys schools) in Hail region, every 3 rd school was randomly picked. The teachers in the 23 selected schools were detailed about the aims and objectives of the study and their queries were replied to their full satisfaction. Total numbers of teachers in 23 selected schools were 920 compromising an average of 40 teachers in every school. Every 4 th teacher from each school was randomly selected yielding a sample size of 230. Out of which 223 replied at response rate of 97%. The filled questionnaires were gathered after two days to allow them time to fill their responses carefully and thoughtfully.
The questionnaire consisted of three parts. The first part contained demographic information about the respondents. The second part consisted of questions about causes of dental caries and gingival diseases while the third part contained questions about respondents' interest and willingness to impart oral health education. A three -point Likert scale of 'agree' 'not sure' and 'disagree' was used for collection of data in the second and third parts of the questionnaire.
Data obtained from questionnaire were coded and analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS Version 20). Chi-square test were applied to check the association among genders.
Results: Characteristics of the participants
The response rate in the study was 97% including 148 (66.4%) male and 75 (33.6%) female teachers who filled out the questionnaire. Table 1 shows the gender and age wise distribution of the participating teachers. The response rate for male teachers was almost twice (66.4%) the response rate in case of female (33.6%) teachers. About 81% respondents were 21-40 years old. Knowledge about causes of dental caries: Regarding causes of caries, around 80% of the responding teachers rightly mentioned bacteria to be the cause of the caries. 80% respondents believed that caries is associated with consumption of sugar. Whereas there was statistically significant difference between genders p < .001 who rightly pointed out that frequency of sugar intake can be the cause of caries. The majority of the teachers (91.5%) identified irregular tooth brushing as an important cause of dental disease (Table 2 ).
Knowledge about prevention of dental caries:
Knowledge of a great majority of teachers about prevention of caries was also up-to-date.
Almost all participants (97.3%) reported that dental decay could be prevented by maintenance of oral hygiene through habitual tooth brushing. Eighty five (85%) were aware that consumption of less sugar may reduce caries incidence. Eighty eight (88%) teachers knew that Fluoride is an element which can reduce bacterial activity. Whereas 67% thought that the use of fibrous food can decrease the prevalence of caries and its found to be statistically significant among genders p < .001. About 88% of teachers approved the regular and periodic visit to dentist as a caries preventive measure (Table 3) . Knowledge of teachers about gingival diseases was satisfactory but statistically significant different between genders were identified in all item p < .005 except the first one where 92.4% respondents rightly believed that gum diseases were caused by bacteria. Ninety three (93%) of the respondents declared smoking as probable cause of gingival diseases. Lack of vitamin deficiency and poor general health were also identified as causes of such diseases by 85% and 80% teachers respectively (Table 4) .
Knowledge about prevention of gingival diseases:
Like causes of gingival diseases, teacher's knowledge about prevention of these diseases was appreciable. Almost all teachers 97.3% thought that regular tooth brushing keeps away from gingival disease. Statistical significant association were found p < .005 among 84.8% respondents from both genders who answered that consuming a good quality diet can prevent gum diseases. Visiting the dentist on a regular basis was reported by 87.9% to be effective in prevention of gingival diseases. There were statistically significant associations between gender p < .005 regarding use of vitamin intake to prevent gum disease among 79. 8% teachers who reported vitamin intake can prevents gum disease. (Table 5 ). Results showed that 94.2% of the respondents agreed that teachers can play effective role in oral health promotion while 4.9% were not sure. Almost all (96%) were found to be interested in performing additional duty as oral health promoter. The majority (91.9 %) thought that oral health education must be included in school curriculum. Eighty four percent of the teachers wanted that teachers must have training in oral health education (Table 6 ). Table- 
Discussion
The study provided a detailed view of the secondary school teachers' knowledge about etiology of oral diseases and their prevention and, also highlighted their interest in promoting oral health. The present study was the first of its kind in Hail region of Saudi Arabia targeting secondary school teachers. The findings of the present study showed that a high percentage of teachers, around 80 to 90%, had adequate knowledge of causes and prevention of most common dental diseases i.e. dental caries and gum diseases, coinciding the findings of a similar studies conducted in Riyadh (10) and
Michigan. (11) The majority of the respondents rightly reported that the presence of bacteria in oral cavity is mainly responsible for gingival diseases. They also thought that correct tooth brushing could prevent gum disease, a finding that is in line with studies performed among teachers in Saudi Arabia and African countries. (12, 13) The results of the present study, however, vary conspicuously from studies which showed that about 50% of teachers had the basic knowledge of the causes and prevention of dental diseases. (14, 15, (16) (17) More or less 81 and 83% teachers contemplated consumption of sugar and frequency of its intake to be the causes of dental caries respectively, which is higher from a study performed in the Caribbean, where 65% and 52% of respondents held consumption and frequency of sugar intake to be responsible for dental caries respectively.
(6) The majority of respondents 85.2% linked inadequate vitamins intake to be associated with gum diseases, similar to the findings of some other studies. (18, 19) Approximately 84% participants agreed in obtaining training in dental health education which is consistent with results reported in relevant studies (20, 21) but in contrast to a study done among Tanzanian teachers (16) which found merely 11% of teachers showed interest in getting trained for oral health promotion activities. The most impressive finding was the insistence of a great majority of teacher on including dental health education in secondary school curriculum. The interest shown by teachers in the present study to be involved in promoting oral health may strenghthen the 'health promoting schools' concept of WHO (22) that advocated the inclusion of dental health education as a part in school curriculum. Despite great interest showed by teachers, dental health education is not integrated with secondary school teaching program and there is no oral health education curriculum to promote oral health in Saudi Arabia. Based on teachers' willingness and interest, it is recommended that dental health education should be promoted through secondary school curriculum in Kingdom and adequate training should be provided to teachers to enable them to participate actively in oral health promotion activities in schools.
